Thank You!

The terms of use for this teaching resource is simple:
•
•
•

You can copy as much as you want and can distribute the resource
electronically – for and within your classroom
You can copy, distribute, send, or post this resource online, but
only if you link back to my blog or my TpT-store.
You can share the resource with colleagues! 

If you find errors in the documents, I would be grateful if you let me
know! I am happy to send you an updated version! Contact me at
maren@malimomode.com 

Thank you so much for supporting my work! You can follow
me for updates on new resources and freebies! Sign up for
my newsletter, or click the icons below!

Let’s Connect

Newsletter – Blog – Pinterest – Instagram – Facebook

All the best,

Maren
Copyright © Maren Lie Malmo 2015-present.

Find the leprechaun!
green

yellow

fast

bike

play

stand

house

big

sing

cute

blue

run

heavy

film

weak

walk

ball

round

car

funny

apple

go

jump

pink

tv

purple

chair

bus

rich

small

play

short

run

strong

pencil

write

red

smile

green

sharp

black

long

wood

Color all the words that
are adjectives to find a
path to the gnome!

Gold coins

Making words

Create as many new words as
possible based on these letters:

=1

shamrocks

=5

= 10

How much do the coins add up to? Write
your answer on the pot!
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ST. PATRICK’S DAY

St. Patrick’s Day is Ireland’s national day, March
17th. The day is a cultural and religious celebration
held in St. Patrick’s honor. He contributed to
making Ireland a Christian country around
400 AD. As a priest he established schools,
churches and monasteries.
Even though St. Patrick’s Day is an Irish holiday, it
is celebrated all over the world. Many Irishmen
have emigrated from Ireland, and they celebrate
it wherever they live. The first time St. Patrick’s
Day was celebrated in the US was in 1737!
Many people dress in green and as leprechauns for
the celebrations. This leprechaun is a fairy that
collects gold. According to the stories he is
very rich and very lucky. He finds pots of
gold at the end of rainbows!

Things I know about St.Patrick’s Day

ADJECTIVES
Adjectives that can
describe a leprechaun!
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Newsletter
Sign up for my newsletter to receive the
teaching resource «Monster-fun» for free! It
contains tasks tied to literacy, reading, reading
comprehension, writing and math.
As a recipient of the newsletter you will
receive updates on new resources, freebies,
tips and information about sales!
Click on the image to sign up
for the English version!
...or find the Norwegian version here!

Thanks to…

In this resource I have used licensed graphics and fonts from these artists:
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